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U'I', Chandigarh along with the complainant's comments and directed SSP, U1' 
Chandigarh to send an action taken report 011 the allegations levelled in the 
complaint along "pith details ofthe departmental action taken against the erring 
police cfficiols. Vide proceedings dated 05. J2.2012, a reminder was issued calling 
for the report. 

In response, the Commission received a report dated 07.02.201.3 from SSP} UT 
Chandigarh that the statement ofSmt Sushi/a Devi, the alleged victim was recorded 
in presence ofher usband. Perusal ofthe statement enclosed with the report 
revealed that Shri Shamsher Singh police personnel from PS, Manimaira along with 
two police personnel came to their restaurant and asked as to why it wa being kept 
open even after l Op.m. 011 this issue some altercation took place in which her 
husband and the servant suffered injuries and had gone to PHC Manimqjra. 
Chandigarh on 31.05.201I. After 2-,3 days they arrived at compromise with Shri 
Shamsher Singh and a copy cf the same was submitted in the police station. After this 
compromise, she did not give complaint to any authority. She does not corroborate 
the allegations that she was assaulted and lost a tooth ClJ' a consequence. The 
statement ofthe alleged victim and her husband that they do not want any action to be 
taken on this complaint, wa.,. enclosed. 

The Commission ride proceedings dated 11.03.2013 had observed anddirected as 
under: " 

"The statement of the alleged victim on which the reliance is placed bySSP} ur 
Chandigarh that no further action is warranted in the matter does not inspire 
confidence. It is writ large that the police personnel alPS, Manimqjra had abused 
their authority ofICf'rJ', resulting fir Injuries to private citizens, for which they had to go 
to PHC, Manimqjra, Chandigarh on 311511I. The Commission observes that the 
conduct ofthe police personnel was unbecoming of public ervants and has violated 
the human rights ofthe victims. Issue a Show Cause Notice to the Government ofU'I' 
Chandigarh through its ChiefSecretary as to why monetary relief u/s 18 ofthe 
Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993, be not recommended to be paid to Kundan 
Singh, his wife and servant Raju. Response within six week'S, " 

In response, the Commission received an endorsed communication dated 27.08.20/ 3 
from IGP, orofChandigarh that the Chandigarh police has no objection to P((j' 
compensation to the complainant. 

Vide proceedings dated 11.03.2013, the Commission observed that the police 
personnel ofpolice stationManimajra had abused their authority, inflicting injurie« 
on private citizens/or which they had to go to PHC, Manimajra on 31.05.201.3. The 
Commission observed that the conduct a/ the police personnel was unbecoming 0/ 
public servants and has violated the human rights ofthe victim. The Commission 
therefore recommended to the ChiefSecretary, Government ofur cfChandigarh to 
make payment cfRupees 5,0001- as monetary compensation to each ofthe victims 
Kundan Singh his wif(J and servant Raju. 

In response to the various reminders and conditional summons dated 30. 12.2014.. the 
SSP, U.T. .. Chandigarh vide his Jetter dated 10.02.2015 reported that the monetary 
compensation amount o[Rs.5,0001- each byway ofDemand Draft was delivered to 
the victim Shri Kundan Singh and his wlfi Smt. Sushi!«Devi. It was not delivered to 
the servant Raju as he left the house. His present 'whereabouts is not known, as 
intimated try Smt. Sushila Devi w/o. Shri Kundan Singh. Copy ofthe receipts are sent 
with the report. . _. 
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Sir/Madam, 

1am directed to say [hal th matter was ell! side: 1Ythe commission on 19/1 2U1_ and 
th ~ 'ommi.·j on has directed . 'I roll W5. 

The. " pro eedings shall be read in continuation ofthe earlier proceedings. 
The con plainant in a letter dated 3/6/2011 has alleged that three inebriated police personnel went to 
the restaurant owne by Kundan Singh under Manimajra P. in the UT of handigarh, atul started 
misbehaving withhim, his wire utd servant. When Kund n Singh protested, they were beaten with 
bat !I S by the accused policemen, one ofwhom fo rcibly put his baton into the mouth of Kundan Singh's 
Wile who lost u too th as ,/ consequence . The victims sustained grievous injuries. 

Vide P fOC iedings dated 5/7/ 1-" a remind. r was iss /led to the Chief'Secretary, Govt. ofChandig ar. 1 to 
tubmit the requisite reply withinfo ur weeksfailing which the Commiss '0 1'1 shall presume that the 'fate 
has 110 views on the issue and shall pas.....further order' /vecommend ionsfor necessary me lit tary reli if 
to the victim. 

The Commtssii n has received an endor. ed (,.' mmumicatiot dated 17J(j/ 13 f rvm ]Ui ', ofC l aiU igarh 
that the Chandigarh police has 1/0 objection to payment ofco mpen arion to the complainant. Vide 
proceedings dated 11/3/13. the Commission observed that til police personnel vI ralice statim 
Manimajra had abused their authority, iliflicting injuries on priv It! ciiiz nsfor which the)' had 10 go to 
PHC, Man imajra on 3Jr / ! 3. The ommission observes that the conduct ofth e police per ionnel was 
unbecoming ofpublic servants and has violated the human righ S cf'th« vic im. The ommis.sion 
therefore recommends to the Chiej 'Secretary, Government ofUl ' ofChandigarh to make payment (~r 

Rupees 5.000/- as monetary compensation to be paid to each of the victim Kunda11 Singh, his wile and 
servant Ruju. Th e proof 'paymen t is If) btl submitted with in 6 weeks. 

It is therefor r quest d hat he compliance repor t in U1c matter be sent to the Comm ission 
latest ' y 0910 1201i1, so that th sam coul be placed I fore l1 e Corumis ion. 
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